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6oc1.stastloal gown semetlies worn by thxe
ol.rgy, aud a h1gh black strakiian tur-
ban. The descendants of the. Prophet, or
%&yids, wear a dank gree or blue clotb
twisted lit a turban, aud the mellahu, or
nezeiastics, wear a similar on. of white
coth, made very large. Iu the. case of the.
ayidsand molla, the beit is made of
the sarne cloth as the turban, but others
usually have seme bnlght, pretty colon.
They all wean 1ev leether she and usu-
ally bnlght-color.d socha. All thes. cos-
tumnes are te b. seen in the streets of the,
City.

Nor do.. the, word clty oonv.y te the
ULifd rnuch of au idea of suci a place as
Tabriz, for we canc separate the idea of
streets and some order la the arrangement
of houses frein that terni. HRem il bas no-
thiug ofthVI* sil.ficance, but is ratiier a
large number of heu..,, eaoh with a little
garden, .ncloaed by a maud vail, crowded
up close together. The. spaces betwe.n the.
valls viere th.y do neot corne so nean to-
gether as to bave one wali do for twc
gardons, are the, streets, or rather public
passa ges. They may b. onl-y six f set vide
or they may b. lange and irregular area",
just as It happens. Tii.y are in no proper
sens. streets et eUl, but euly stnipe of
veste land along vhlch people rnay va.lk,
If they are willUng te cllrnb over the. heaps
of dirt and rubbish bhat are tiirown it
thera frorn exoavainsand buildings, or
pIck their way along the. aides of the.
stnumins of water or open voIla whlch are
In thern. Occasionally, vbuere a ooed
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HOW TH1E WORK PROGRESSES.

In Cocanada, of India, tiiere 1. a read-
ing-room under the. control of Mr. Herbert
Leflauua., missionary and editor. 0f ti
zoeom he writes:-

'lu tii. centre of the. room. are tables ou
vbich i. spread the. free f est contained
In forrty-on. papi-:ý, sent by generous
friend8 In Amnerica, Eugland, and India.
Promiuent amongst tiiese i. 'The. Northern
Messenger,* cf Montreal, Canada. Tiese
papers are veritable leaves of healing sud
bntng rnany messages of qnifort.'

On. of the =estii luuental native gen-
tlemen lu the. political 11f. of Madras
presidency, a lawycr witi great talents,
says that h. iiad learnail more about hi.
ow-i religion frcni the. Christian publica-
tions on sale ai the boêlt-reern of the readl-
ing-reom than tram aýi-, Gýher source. He
alse saicI te Mir. Leflamit-

'Oh, that Audn.v Carnegie miIçt turu
some of is vast accum'llatO-l tevarlis
the, great neecI of Indita for mental culture
and stimulus.'

Feeling the gret veut, la India, et
.mocre Britli Chiriutianx gentiment thau the
Republican Ide", cf the. 'United States, aud
stirred by the. wrong
Uigioup pa.pers across
South Africa, as su
'Nortiiern Messenger'

edicals froni tium. te tinis, you vould h.)
in a good cause. I now receive the. 'Enj
lish Illustrat.d Magazine,' 'The. Royal
and 'Pearson's,' the 'Madras Christian Col
legs Magazine,' anud somne local newsps
pers. Ny Iustitute aiso aims particularl-
ai prernotiug the. cause of total abstinenci
Awaitiug your kiud favar, I ara, madam
your obedient servant, -.

I do nlot giv. this correspondent%' ad
,drss, for this reason: Mormons sud if
dol.s, vell eupplied with rnuy, voul4
gladly us. the. post-ofâce orusade as a me
dinin for the. circulation of their litera
ture. The visest plan fer ail vho e1aiýu
te tae. part la thi. vork is ta s.nd fun&
te the editor of the. paper; cr magazine,
aanentioned la tht. article and ask the. di
tors ta apply ta mie for an addieae la Inudia

All over IncIta nov the 'Ncrthrn Mosý
senger' lias its fields ef aýriou. It bai In.
troduc.d palters into aecrai ëd;,g
.rooms, hosýpitals, soldiLrs' barrac&s, int(
private taouses, the. Zananas, etc. Now Il
isSskecI te iielp vith tue. work cf aiis
stonary t. the Zewa in ludia, and many oi
the. papord solicited by the. 'KIsseaçtrl
have been scattered amoug tiie Bers, whc
ver. prisoners la Wellington, Indita. An.
other vork ioimg up Je chis, au 'Ex-
change Draver.' Borne vish to effect ex-
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